flF'illet
In the of a fenny snake cauldron boil 8.nd bake.
1I
-Shakespeare!s Macbeth l~f hying eG~s bee'ers its. young 0..1 i VEl. Like Jlts famous olstant relo..tlve, the great Boo.. lof South Americo., it kil1s by wro.pping itlself n.bout its prey.. It is sc.id to be o.n . Of the 2400 varieties of reptiles said ~l1Jsun.llY secretive snake, its interesting to inhabit the earth, bu'\:; 14" several of habit, when disturbed, being to coil itwhich are of the same genus, make their self L."lto 0.. ball, 0.. position :in which it home in Oregon. Of these but two, of the ill remain even when rolled o.bout, relo.xsame family, are poisonous.. Their lack ·ing only when all dnnger is apparently here may be regarded as another of our Po.st. ,tate I s numerous attractions.
Yet the RHJG-NECKED SN.A.KE ncients considered a sm. 1 :0 as sacred and --TDindophiST"-n omen of good.
It occupiod a prominent Six of what are technically known as lace not only in Asiatic Buddhism, in the sub-species of the livestern Ring-necked religion of African and Oceanic peopl(3s, IS~lake (D .. amo.bilis) o.re sc,id to have been !mt in that of the Mayan raco a~ld the ab-discovered in Oregon" their distribution origines of our ovffi continent. From time be:ing thronghout Co.lifornia and ranging innnemorial the serpent has served as 0.. northwnrd to southern Wc.shington. motif in art, prjmitive and otherwise.
Conspicuous for the ring about its Most of the scientific knowledgo con-neck, this rather small, non-poisonous cerning snakes has been acquired within snake reproduces it.s kind o:,:r lo.ying eggs.
t.he past two hundred years, a knowledge The eggs, deposited in a warm sheltered from which is glehned the heartening feet iplc,ce, o.re left to hat.ch, after which the that of all t.he known 2400 varietiesbu-c 8;~lyoung snnkes must look out for themselves, are poisonous.
Ineither father nor mother snake, so it is Sinco the detailed description of. a recorded, giving heed to the S1..1.bs8quent reptile is based on its P.nfltomy and an In-fo.te of the eggs. yolved key pertaining to its scale or A peculiarity of the little ring-n8ck plate arl'o.ngemont, rc.thor than to color, is its defensive nction in rC'.ising itt3 all of which is more or less incomprehen.:. to.il when aln.rmed. Certn.in inoffensive sible to the 1 a;yLnan , this issuo of Oregon snc.kes of As ia are said to do this in Oddities gives only a simple resume of mimicry of a poisonous snake to frighten Oregonls reptilia that mayf in 0.. modest their foe or, by showing D. differont color manner serve to excite 0. sympo:\:;hetic, beneath the tail, surprise and scare away rath.er than D.bhorront, interest in crea-the enemy. tures that as 0.. whole do more good them STRIPED RACER or STRIPED 1VHIP SHAKE evil. Though snakos, without exception, (I![astieophis taenic,tUS-tO:On'i:~t1;is)-are declared to live on animal food on1y, This, too, is a non-poisonous" egg-layit is an animal food 'chat is composed ing snnke,; found in the castern part of chiefly of rodents and insects, the rid the State. A mythical tccle about this lorg ~lance of which is generally recognized as and slender snccke is that it is extraorleneficial.
dinarily swift and that it will che.se anyUp to a comparatively recent period thing in human form, wrc,pping itself cbout vipers or serpents were considered remed:;i.es its victim's logs, after which it will befor many ills. Clifford H. Pope makes labor him with its treil until life is exmention of the fact t)mt about 200 years tinct.. All of this is bresee, probably, on ago 0.. popular medicine in England was the snake's inordinate curiosity, en inviper bread, the formula for which was: stance of which is related by one author1I0ne ounce powder of viper I s flesh; three ity who says he wes followed by c. r::ccer ounces of the mealy part of sarsaparilla; thG.t moved fonmrd when he moved, stopped one pound fine wheat flower; yolk one egg; with hec,d raised, when he stoIJped and re~ 1 ittle yeast; milk. tl treated when he retrncod his steps. INhon RUBBER BOA OR BALL SNAKE he at last definitely turned upon his tor-(Charinab"Ottae)-mentor it retr0atocl in fdEjtlt, lr.euping its
Of the constrictor family" the Rubber hef~d close to the grolmd l.mtil it sljpncd
Boa is a small dun-colored reptile, seldom out of sight. more than three feet in length" found only A woman in Contral Orogon~ upon seeing in southern Oregon .. The Hubber Boo.. inste2.d hor throc-Y0D.r old child playing with something in the grass, became fearful that part of its body strongly o.rched l1 it munh it a rattler menaDed the baby.
Armed with a o.ges to engulf half the egg" w en stick she rushed out. When she had killed struightens out with its heo.d rc..ised, in the snake she discovered it was a racer or which position it remo.ins 1Nhile the egg whipsnake, generally cons idered a protector j moves towo.rd the stomC1.ch. against the ra,ttlesnake. That the racer I Gi"RTER SNAKE (Thm1ll.1ophis) will go out of its way to battle the dead-I Three spec ies;the""Puget (T ;;rdinoidos), ly rattler seems to be discredited by Klo.muth (T. biscuto.tus), o.nd tho Thmdering .'nake authorities, who question even its (T.,vagrans)-mc,ke--their home in Oregon.
·rrrnunity against the rattlesnake's poison. closely relo:ted "CO the Thter SllClkes, they 1e Racer or Whipsnake is said, however, o.re not quite so uquutic" though they o.re ) include fellow snakes in its diet.
nt butod generally throughout Oregon, it is, . usw'll put.tern of threo stripos, ono c10'WlJ from an economic sto.ndpoint~ recognized by the middle of the buck [md one nlone: snake authorities as one of our greatest eithor side.
Their young are born ulive. allies against the destruotive gopher, with Thut tho Go.rters are faithful nc1horont.s of which one of its names is associated. tho BiblicG.l procept: !lBe fruitful, multiLarge and hoavy-bodied, the Bull snake ply und roplonish tho ourth, f1 is ovinood is ono of the reptiles described by its by tho fo.ct thut thoir broods arc sc~id to color pattern: 11Throughout the genus con-n'Luubor from twenty to sixty-five. lHith sists of dc,rk blotches, varying in size, this in mind it is not surprising thCit 0. color and o.rrangement" uccording to the sunny cmd undisturbod rockory or torrace species, on 0. ground of yellow or tun.1l may appear at times to be literally alive
The hiss of the Bull snuke is mentioned with the harmless little fellows, whose o.s being tho loudest of any snalce, its chief occupation, aside from reproduction~ warning co.pable of being heo.rd for 0. disis the pursuit of their food -earthworms, to.nce of as much as 50 yards.
The sound frogs, lizards and occ2.sionally field is produoed by 0. oo.rtilnginous epiglottis mioe -and whose chief avocation is SUi1.-across the oponing of the glottis in the ning themselves in a comfortable place. j, mouth, so thut when air is expelled u vib-st.ory is related that one hurriedly escap~ ration results umuch in the same way as a ing i'rom the first of a series of freshlycs.rd held with an e.rl.ge to the lips greatly m.own grass heo.ps, was discovered in the i.ncreases the volume of noise produced. II next,; and the next, o.nd the next, until That the Bull snake is an excellent finally, when all t.,~e grass ho.d been liminator of the rodent nuisance is il-gathered, he was found to have to.ken refuge ustrated by the fact that an averagein the brs.nches of 0. barbG!TY bush, from sized specimcm, weighing no more than two I whic~ he gazed forth cle~rly d~sgruntled, and a half pounds, is said to consume close as If to say, 11 Isn 't J.t pass lble for a to seven pounds of food in six months, and, fellow to be left in peace?tt Possibly it since all snakes eat only animal food, t.his wr-s this s[~me little Gnrtor who was later poundage may be considered as the equivo.-seen, stretched full length fron 0. pool's lent of twelve gophers, orrUnarily the edge to drink, QS he lapped the 1!1'o.tcr 'with number to be found on an acre o.nd a half his tiny forked tongue, and then lift.ed of alfalfa.
his head to swallow, quite undisturbed by The Bull snake ho.s 0. special f0~dness an audionce. for hen', s oggs, having been 1m own to swalThe Klamuth Indio.ns huve Q legend in low as many as 14 in succession, a process which the Garter sno.ke figures, to tho efthat occupied pro.ctically o.n hour to a.n fect that o.t the creo.tion of Ivk,n, tho egg. Since its mouth is smo.ller than tho Crea.tor consulted 11rith throe animals egg, the snake is forced to mo.neuver the u mole, 0. Ga.rtor sna.ke and 0. flybug -to egg about unt.il a spot is found thnt of-loo.rn if man should be irrunortul or return fers some rosist.ance" Then, "with its after death. Tho Go.rtor snuke, who spoke mouth covering one end and the forward first, defendod Man's ilffinorto.lity becnuso he himself had the power to change his skin and renew his youth, but the mole and flybug said no, man killed too many of the.m as it was.. If he returned or was immortal they would be exterminated.
RATTLESNL.KES (Crotalus) But two species of rattlesnakes are said to inhabit Oregon, the Great Basin (C. viridus lutosus) and the Pacific (SI. viridus oreganus).
Of the pit viper family, that is dis-";inguished by a pit or deep cavity beween the eye and nostri~ the Rattlesnake, fascinating peculiarity of which is its dtle, probably exceeds all other Amercan snakes in interest.
One of the earliest descriptions published of this reptile (Thomas Morton'5 ulJew English Canaan, !I written in 1614 and publ ished in 1637) mentions Iione creeping beast or long creeple, that has a rattle at his tayle that does discover his age; for so many years as hee hath live~ so many joints are in that rattle, which soundeth like pease in a bladder. II Few early writers in discoursing on America failed to mention the rattlesnake. Either for the purpose of posing as mighty hunters, or bocause they were misled by the Indians, many ascribed to the snake the most fantastic attributes • One, Higp;inson. in 1630 relates that lIThere are some serponts, called rattlesnakes, that have rattles in their tales, that will not fly from man as others will, but will fly upon him and sting him so mortally that he will die within a quarter of an hour after, except the party stinged have about him some of the root of an herb called snakeweed to bite on, and then he shall receive no -,arm. tI Others described them as Ifveritable ragons of great size •• that flew through 1e air and killed with their breath.
ll
A common but false belief is that the rattlesnake I s rattle denotes its D.ge. II For . a great mD.ny years, probably for centuries, fl say Curran and Kauffeld~ It it vms believed that one rattle was added oach year, and that it was possible to determine the age of the snake by the number of rattles. II As early as the beginning of the 18th century doubt of this began to be expressed, for large snakes were found with but three or four rattles, while smaller snakes had as many as seven or eight, and it has been discovered that young snakes may add as many as three or four segments within a years each one of which is known as a r:lttle. According to Curran and Kauffeld lithe young rattler is equipoed at birth with a bulbous swell ing on the tip of its tD.il.
At shedding time the tip of the shed skin c~nnot be pulled over this enhtr gement and it rema ins behind to form the beginning of the rattle. An add it iono.l horny segment develops immedio.toly before the bulb and since this also cannot be thrown off it romains behind at the following molt to form' the first sogment of the nl.ttle. Additional segments arise from tho forward growth of the horny area. Hence the oldest segments aro found at the end of the rattle. • ••• It frequently happens that some of tho segmonts break offs which vvould mc,ke it impossible to determino a snake f s o.go. •••• Tho ma ttor is still further complicated by the fact that the young are sometime~ born with two bu·ctons.
1I
The popular bel ief that the rattle is intended as a warning has been proved another fallacy, just as is the fact that a rattlor must first be coned in order to spring 8.nd bite. He does not always rattle and he can bite very efficiently without coiling.
The shedding of the skin may take place two or three tiTnes a year, the purpose of which is to allow room for the snake to grow, from which it seems that 1 ittIe Willy Rattler outgrows his clothes in much the same fashion that little Ylilly Smith doel!l. 'I%on shedding time arrives the skin over the labials begins to loosen and work up toward the top of the head. The plate over the eye becomes milley white, and the snake, because his eyesight is affected, becomes nervous and therefore more dang;erous then when normal. As the snake crawls about against the grass and stones the skin finally becomes detD.ched, worl:ing bacl~rard, so that it eventually pulls off from the tip of the tail.
The rattlesnake is a gregariout5 creature that dwells with innumerable others of its kind, but not, as is sometimes stated J either with prairie dogs or owls, which are natural enemies.
An interesting story is related by Pope concerning rattlesnake oil D.S a medicine. About twenty years ago the United States federal authorities seized 51 bottles of II"vYhite Eagle Indian ro.ttlesnako 0 i l 1 iniment
Jl that proved to contain little if any sna~':e oil though it had been advertised to cure rheumcltism through this allegedly efficaciOl,s romedy.
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